Primer/Splice Wash

Solvent - BasedPrimer For
Self-Adhering

UncuredFlashing6TCuredCoverStrip
Composition:Tremcoprimer / splicewash is a
solvent-baseprimer designedto be usedto preparesurfacesof singleply membranefor bonding with UncuredFlashingand Cured Cover
strip.
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Limitations:
. Apply at temperaturesover 40" F (4" C)
. Do not apply over wet surfaces
. When stored below 40' F (4' C), store the
primer/splicewash at room temperature
72" F (22' C) for at leastthree days before
using.
o Must be mixed beforeand during use.
. Do not dilute
Color: Clear
Packaging: 4- 1CallonContainers/Case
Storage Life: Nine months stored indoors,out
of direct sunlight,in original unopenedcontainerbetween60" F (15' C) and 80" F
(26.6"C).
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Beneflts

Combination
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o lmmediate bond

Surface Preparation: Surfacemust be clean,
dry, free of dirt, oil, debris,dusf and other contaminents.
Application: Scrubthe surfaceof the membrane with a clean Scotch-Briterpad (manufactured by 3M) saturatedwith the primer/splice
wash. Membranesurfacesshouldappearwet
while scrubbing.Applythe primer/splicewash
to an areawider then the actualwidth being
bonded to insurebonding to primed surfaces.
When the pad becomesdirty, discardappropriately and usea fresh pad. The primed surface
must be dry to the touch beforetape products
can be applied.
Coverage: 2OO-250sq.ft./gal
Precautions: Use Primer/SpliceWash with adequate ventilation. Usersmust read container
labelsand MaterialSafetyData Sheetsfor
health and safetyprecautionsprior to use.
Availability and Cost: Contactyour local
for pricing and
Tremco RoofingRepresentative
of your
number
availability.Forthe name and
at
Division
call the Roofing
Representative,
2161292-s000.
Maintenance: Your local Tremco Roofing
Representativecan provide you with effective
maintenanceprocedureswhich may vary,
dependingupon specificconditions. Periodic
inspections,early repairsand preventivemaintenanceare all part of a sound roof program.
GuaranteelWarranty: Tremco Inc. warrants
Washto be free of defectsand to
Primer/Splice
meet publishedphysicalpropertieswhen tested
accordingto ASTM and Tremcostandards.
Under this warranry any Primer/SpliceWash
product that is proved to be defective when
appliedin accordanceto our written instructions,and in applicationsrecommendedby
Tremcoas suitablefor this product will be
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replacedwith like productat no charge. THIS
REMEDY.
IS BUYERS
SOLEAND EXCLUSIVE
All claimsconcerningproduct defectsmust be
made in writing within twelve (12) monthsof
shipment. The absenceof such claimsin writing during this periodwill constitutea waiverof
all claimswith respectto such product. This
warrantyshall be lN LIEUOF any other warranty, expressor implied,includingbut not limited
to, any implied warrantyof MERCHANTABILITY
PURPOSE.
FORA PARTICUIAR
OR FITNESS

Physical Performance Characteristics
Pri

Wash

Property

TypicalValue

Test Method

Viscosity

20-120 CPS

BrookfieldRW
Spindleno. 2 at
50 rpm.

Pondsper gallon

6.9'l

PercentSolids

3.o-7.o

Technical Services: Your local Tremco
Representative,
working with the Technical
ServiceStaff,can help analyzeconditionsand
needsto develop recommendationsfor special
applications. The servicesof the Tremco
ResearchCenter,which hasearneda unique
reputation in weatherproofingtechnology,
complement and extend the servicesof the
TremcoTechnicalServicestaff.
Statement of Policy and Responsibility:
Tremcotakesresponsibility
for furnishingqualiand
ty materialsand for providingspecifications
recommendations
for their proper installation.
As neitherTremco itselfnor its Representatives
practicearchitectureor engineering,Tremco
offersno opinion on, and expresslydisclaims
any responsibilityfor the soundnessof any
structureon which its productsmay be applied.
lf questionsariseas to the soundnessof a structure or its ability to supporta plannedinstallation properly,the Owner should obtain the
opinion of competent structuralengineers
beforeproceeding. Tremcoacceptsno liability
for any structuralfailureor for resultantdamis authorages,and no TremcoRepresentative
ized to vary this disclaimer.
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